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Abstract. Simpleshearand pure shearextensionof the
lithosphereproducevery differentpatternsof heat flow and
topography. These differencesare investigatedusing a
numerical technique which solves for two-dimensional
conductiveandadvectiveheattransportthroughtime. Simple
shearextensionof the lithosphereis modeledas occurring
alonga straightshearzone. Two parameters
definethesimple
shearmodel:thedip of theshearzoneandits width. Likewise,
the pure shearmodelis definedby two variables:the initial
widthof a verticalzoneof pureshearextension
andtherateof
changeof its width. These pairs of parametersare varied
between calculations,as is the overall rate of extension. Each

model results in distinct patterns of crustal thinning,
lithosphericthermal structure,heat flow, thermal uplift,
crustal subsidence,and topography. For the simple shear
model,extension
resultsin asymmetric
uplift acrossthe rift,
whilethetotalvolumeof upliftis limitedby thetotalamount
of extension. The peak heat flow and thermaluplift are

extensionrate, a pure shear model with a narrow zone of
extensioncanresultin pressure
releasemeltingof the mantle
longbeforelow anglesimpleshearmodels.Theseresultsare
comparedwith topographicand heat flow data from the
northemRed Searift, a Neogenecontinental
rift whichis close
to initiating seafloor spreading. The long wavelength
topographicasymmetryacrossthe Red Sea, which hasbeen

citedasevidencefor simpleshearextension
of thelithosphere,
is notmatched
by anyof themodels.Theobserved
highheat
flow anomalies
in theRed Searequirea largecomponent
of
pureshearlithospheric
extension
centeredundertheregionof
maximum crustal extension. In contrast, at the plate
separation
rateof thenorthern
RedSea,simpleshearextension
of the lithosphere
alonga shallow(<30ø) dip detachment
is
ineffectivein reproducing
theobservedheatflow anomalies.
Only a narrowingregionof pure shearextensioncan satisfy
thewidthof therift, andthepeakheatflow valuesandgenerate
pressure
releasemelting.

centered over the intersection of the shear zone with the

surface.Isostatic
response
to simpleshearextension
resultsin
successive,formerly active shearzonesbeing rotatedinto

INTRODUCTION

listtic faults which sole into a subhorizontal detachment. The

pureshearresultsshowthatthesurface
heatflow is greaterfor
smaller widths of the zone of extension. For the same overall
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Rifts havelongbeenthoughtof as symmetrical
structures
[Vening Meinesz, 1950]. However, recent geologicaland
geophysical
observations
haveemphasized
the importanceof
simple shear extensionin the crust which gives rise to
asymmetricstructures.Normal faults havinga consistent
senseof dip are generally associatedwith simple shear
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deformation.Low anglenormalfaultsexposed
at thesurface
havebeentracedto midcrustallevelsusingseismicreflection
techniques.COCORP seismiclinesin the easternBasinand
Rangeshowlow anglenormalfaultswhichpenetrate
theupper
and middle crust [Allmendingeret al., 1987]. The Bay of
Biscay,whichhasbeenconsidered
a classicexampleof a pure
shearmargin[deCharpal
et al., 1978],is nowinterpreted
by Le
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Pichon and Barbier [1987] to show evidence of crustal scale
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Mantle
Lithosphere
•,•X
Asthenosphere
Fig. 1. Schematic
geologicm•eN depicting(a) •e she•
exmnsionof a li•ospherecom••
of a bdtfielydefoming
up•r layerovera duc•ly alefoxinglowerNyerpr•ucing a
symme•ic lithosphericcross-s•fion. (b) Simple she•
extension•ong a •oughgoing low-•gle detachment[after
Wemicke, 1985]. The demc•ent divides•e li•osphere into

• "up•r plate" •d a "lowerplate" or hangingw•l •d
f••l.
Thi•ing of •e Bwer li•o•here is offset•ong •e
demc•ent from •inning of •e up•r li•ospMre, pr•uc•g
• mymmeffic•osphefic c•s-•fion.

simple shear along a detachment. Metamorphiccore
complexesshowthat rockscan comeup from mid crustal
levelsapparentlyin association
with extensional
shearzones
[Davis, 1983]. The observationof syntheticallydipping
normalfaultsover broadareas(e.g., the southernBasinand
Range)hasbeentakenasevidence
for simpleshear[Wernicke,
1981]. Strongtopographicand volcanicasymmetries
exist
acrosssomerifts andconjugatepassivemargins,amongthem
the Red Sea rift [Wernicke, 1985], East African Rift
[Bosworth, 1987] and the SoutheastAustralian - Lord Howe

Beaumont et al., 1982]. In contrast,little has been done to

test the qualitativepredictionsof the simple shearmodel.
Simpleshearextension
leadsto themaximumthinningof the
crustbeingdisplaced
laterallyfromthemaximumthinningof
the mantlelithosphere(Figurelb). This impliesthat simple
shearrifts haveasymmetric
uplift,subsidence,
andheatflow
distributions. A one-dimensionalnumerical study of the
simpleshearmodelhasbeencarriedoutby FurlongandLonde
[1986] for a specific geometry and extension rate.
Two-dimensional
effectsare importantin thisproblem,anda
varietyof geometries
needto be considered.
We havetherefore
developeda numericalschemewhichapproximates
thethermal
effectsof a two-dimensional
lithosphere
extendingunderboth
pureandsimpleshearconditions.The samefinite difference
techniqueis used to follow the thermal evolution of the
lithosphere
underdifferentdistributions
of strain.Thisallows
the computationand direct comparisonof differencesin
geophysical
observables,
suchasheatflow, uplift,subsidence,
and crustal thicknessproducedby these two modes of
extension.

In order to judge the modelresults,we comparethem to
topographicand heat flow datafor the Red Sea area. The
asymmetric
upliftandvolcanism
bordering
theRedSeais well
known and has been cited as evidencefor a throughgoing
lithosphericdetachment[Wernicke,1985]. This regionhas
recentlybeen the locusof extensivegeophysicalfieldwork
[Cochranet al., 1986; Cochranand Martinez, 1988; Gaulier et

al., 1988] whichhasprovidedexcellentheatflow coverageof
this area [Hobart et al., 1985; F. Martinez and J. R. Cochran,

work in preparation,1988]. The kinematichistoryof opening
of the northernRed Sea is relatively well constrainedby
geologicalandgeophysical
data. Althoughrifting in the Red
Sea beganaroundthe end of the Oligocene- Early Miocene
[Cochran, 1983a], evidencefrom the Gulf of Suez and Gulf of
Aqaba [Steckleret al., 1988] suggests
thatin the northernRed
Sea mostof the extensionhasoccurredwithin the last 19 m.y.
andthatit continuesto thepresent.The youngageof thisrift
is particularlyimportantfor discriminating
betweenmodelsof
its formationbecause
manyof theeffectsaretransientandwill
not be observabletensof millionsof yearsafter rifting. The
northernRed Seais thereforethe logicalchoicefor a location
to testquantitativenumericalmodelsof pureandsimpleshear

Rise conjugatemargin [Lister et al., work in preparation,
1988]. The directobservations
of simpleshearextensionare

extension.

confined to the crust. However, the observationof normal

PREVIOUS QUANTITATIVE MODELS

faultsextendingto greatdepthin the crustcombinedwith
observations
of topographic
asymmetries
across
riftshaveled
to thesuggestion
thatnormalfaultsand/orductileshearzones
may extendthroughthe entirelithosphere
[Wernicke,1981;
1985; Lister et al., 1986]. Such lithosphericdetachment
modelsimply that muchof the deformationin an extending
regionoccursassimpleshearratherthanpureshear(seeFigure
1).

Structures
withinrifts andat passivemarginsare complex,
however,modelsfor their developmentare generallycastin
termsof one of two generalheadings:pure shearor simple
shearextensionof the lithosphere.Considerable
effort has
beenexpended
in recentyearsin quantifying
theeffectsof pure
shear extension, and thermomechanicalmodels of several
variants of pure shear extensionhave been produced
[McKenzie,1978;RoydenandKeen, 1980;Steckler,1981;

Models of extensionof the crust and lithospherewere
motivatedby observations
in thesedimentary
recordof passive
margins. The sedimentary
recordshowedthat the subsidence
of marginsfollowedtheexponential
behaviorcharacteristic
of
thermalcooling, suchas is observedfor the cooling of a
mid-oceanridge. Sleep[1971] wasthe first to point thisout
usingdata from the Atlantic marginof the United States.
Thisrequiredsomemechanism
to heatthelithosphere
to allow
it later to cool and subside. Active mantle heating causes
initial uplift whichthencanthermallysubside.Unlessthere
is substantial
erosionof theupliftedcrust,the lithosphere
can
only isostaticallysubsideto its originallevel. In manyareas,
evidencefor an initialphaseof upliftanderosionis lacking.
Several authors [Artemjev and Artyushkov, 1971;
Salveson,1978; McKenzie,1978]suggested
thatthinningof
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the crust and mantle lithosphereby pure shear extension
createdthe increasedthermalinputneededto explainthe later
thermalsubsidence.Becausethereis no activeasthenospheric
heatingof the lithospherein thesemodels,they are termed
"passive."The crustalthinningallowssubsidence
below sea
level, or the original level of the continent,and sediment
accumulation.Mckenzie[1978] quantifiedthethermaleffects

of uniformpureshearextension
of the entirelithosphere.In
his one-dimensional

model

a unit vertical

thickness

of

lithosphere is uniformly stretched by a factor II and

correspondingly
thinned
sothatitsfinalthickness
isll'1. His
analyticmodelneglectslateralheatflow andheatlossduring
the finite time duration of extension but matches the main

characteristics
of the subsidence
historiesof manymargins.
The effects of two-dimensional heat conduction were added to

the instantaneous
extensionmodel by Stecklerand Watts
[1980, 1982] and Jarvis [1983], who found that this could

producefastersubsidence
in the partsof a basincloseto its
edgeandleadto severalhundredmetersof uplift flankingthe
basin.

The instantaneous
uniformpureshearextension
modelwas
furthergeneralizedby JarvisandMcKenzie [ 1980] to include
the effects of vertical heat loss during a finite duration
extensionevent. They were able to model the heat flow and
subsidence
througha finite periodof lithospheric
stretching
andthinningandthe subsequent
evolutionaftertheendof the
extensionevent. Theyfoundthattheheatflow andsubsidence
historydifferedlittle from the instantaneous
extensionmodel,
providedthe time duringwhich extensionoccursis not too
long. For a lithospherethinned to half of its original
thickness,for example,theyfoundgoodagreementwith the
instantaneous
caseprovidedthe durationof extensionis less
than 15 Ma.

The model formulatedby Jarvis and McKenzie [1980],

explainingthe magnitudes
of uplift flankingsomerifts [Buck,
1984, 1986; Steckler, 1985)] The magnitudeof uplift
producedby convectionis related to the size of the lateral
temperature gradients at the base of the lithosphere.
Convectionmainlytendsto alter the magnitudeof isostatic
upliftandsubsidence
anddoesnotcausea differenttopographic
pattern from that of a conductive model with the same
geometry. Thuswe will discussthe ability of our modelsof
passive rifting to produce large horizontal gradientsin
temperature
in qualitativetermsonly.
In contrastto the substantial
quantitativeassessment
of the
consequences
of pureshearextension
affordedby theanalytical
andnumericalmodelsdiscussed,
the consequences
of simple

shearextension
havefor themostpartonlybeenqualitatively
inferred[Wernicke,1981;Listeret al., 1986]or approximated
usingone-dimensional
techniques
[FurlongandLonde,1986;
England and Jackson, 1987] despite the inherent twodimensionalnatureof the simple shearmodel. We have
therefore
developed
a two-dimensional
numerical
technique
in
orderto more adequatelyassessthe consequences
of simple
shear.

FORMULATION

OF CALCULATIONS

Our maingoal is to modelthe principalconsequences
of
simple shear, however, for comparisonpurposeswe also
calculatethe thermalevolutionfor pure shearmodels. The
modelsare idealizationswhichtesta setof parameters
which
can be comparedto geophysicaldata. The modelsfollow
throughtime the kinematicand thermaldevelopmentof the
lithosphere,surfaceheat flow, and the thermal uplift and
subsidence.We alsoassesswhetherthe lithosphericthermal
structuregenerated
by a modelwill leadto meltingof mantle
materialand, if so, wherethe meltingwill occur. Mechanical

however,neglects
theeffectsof horizontal
heatflowresulting

and structural considerations are not taken into account. Thus

from a finite width rift and/or from variationsin the extension
factor II within the rift. Cochran [1983b] and Alvarez et al.
[1984] combined the effects of lateral heat conduction and

rheology,flexuralrigidity,convection,
etc.are not explicitly
incorporated
intothemodel,althoughtheirexpectedinfluence

finitedurationof extension.Cochranfoundthattheremaybe
significant departuresfrom the conclusionsof Jarvis and
McKenzie [ 1980]dependinguponthewidthof therift andthe
durationof theextension.In general,thesynriftsubsidence
is

The idealizedcasesof straindistributionin an extending
lithosphereare illustratedin Figure 2. Figure2 showsthat
any pureor simpleshearmodelof lithosphericextensionmust
includeregionsof strainwhichcannotbe categorized
asjust
pureor just simple. Simpleshearof the lithosphereproduces
large topographicoffsets(i.e., tensof kilometers,for very

augmentedowing to the additionallateral heat loss,and the
postrift subsidence is diminished compared to the
one-dimensional model.

Many rifts appearto require more heatingthan can be
achievedif the observedamountof crustalstretchingis the
sameas the lithosphericstretching.This led to the proposal
of a two-layerstretchingmodel[RoydenandKeen, 1980] in
which the subcrustallithosphereis decoupledfrom the crust
and can be extendedby a greater amount than the crust.
Althoughthis model providesa methodfor controllingthe
amountof lithospheric
heatingindependently
of theamountof
crustal extension,it lacks a physical mechanismfor this
processand createsgeometricincompatibilitiesbetweenthe
crustalandsubcrustal
layer.
Severalworkershaveshownthatasthenospheric
convection
inducedby the horizontaltemperature
gradientsbeneatha rift
canbe a sourceof additionalheatingandcanhavean important
effect on the subsidenceand uplift historyof a rift [Keen,
1985;Buck,1984, 1986]. Convectiveeffectsmaybe crucialto

is discussed.

large horizontal offsets), and therefore there must be some
additional distributedstrain. We call this responsewhich
keeps the topographyfrom being unreasonablylarge the
"isostaticresponsestrain,"and it may be controlledby the
flexural strengthof the lithosphere. Here, we take it to be
controlledby local isostaticcompensation
for simplicity.In
our model the isostaticresponsestrain acts to producea
downwarddisplacement
in theverticalregionbeneaththeshear
zone-surface
intersection
whichequalstheupwardcomponent
of displacementat eachpoint on the top surfaceof the shear
zone. The effectof thisstrainis to maintainthe top surfaceof
the model lithosphere horizontal, which is a first order
approximationof true isostaticor flexural compensationat a
lithosphericscale.The strainfield indicatedin Figure lb [from
Wernicke, 1985] must also have a zone of distributed strain.
In the model strainfield shownfor simpleshearin Figure 2
there is formal simple shearin only part of the deforming
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Fig. 2. Componentsof the strain fields for the simple and pure shearlithosphericextensionmodelsand the
instantaneous
strainvelocity fields for the models. The lightestshadedregionsundergoonly translation,darker
shadingshowsareasof strain. For thesimpleshearmodel,Figure2a showsthe largetopographic
offsetresulting
from simpleshearof lithosphere,while Figure2b givesthe strainrequiredto keep the surfaceflat (the "isostatic
response
strain").Figure2c showsthecombination
of the strainfieldswherenow only thelightershadedportionof
the regionof strainfrom Figure2a is undergoing
formalsimpleshear. Figures2d and2e for the pureshearmodel
showfinite time stepsof extensionin which the boundaryof the regionof pure shearexpandswith the material
duringthe time stepbut returnsto its originalpositionat the beginningof the next time step. In Figure 2f the
darkestshadeis theregionof formalpureshear,while theintermediate
greyundergoes
a moregeneralform of strain.

lithosphere.The pure shearmodel of lithosphericextension
also necessarilyresultsin areas which are not deforming
throughpureshear. Thusthepureshearstrainfield in Figure
2 hasan areawherethedeformationis formallypureshear,but
at theedgeof thatstrainingregionthestrainsareundergoing
a
moregeneraldeformation.Denotingthesemodelsas pureor
simpleshearis reasonableeven thoughnot all the extension
occursby a singlemodeof shearing.
For the simple shearmodel, the most concentratedstrain
couldtake placeon a narrowdetachment,while the isostatic
response
strainmaybe widely,perhapsflexurally,distributed.
An interestingconsequence
of theisostaticresponse
swainin a
simpleshearmodelis thatit producesa listtic fault geometry,
as shownin Figure3. Isostasycausescurvatureof the shear
zone. Since we require the active shear zone to remain
straight, the curved region is abandoned. Figure 3 was
generated
by periodicallytracingthepathof successive
basal

detachments
of theshearzonethroughtheregionof isostatic
response
strain. The isostatic
effectof thinningthe crustis
neglectedin thisfigurebut wouldcausethe modellistricfault
to dip gentlydownto therightof thefigure. The strainfield
which mused the basal detachmentof a shear zone to be bent

intothelistticshapeis thatshownin Figure2c. No scaleis
shown,sincethe dip of the detachmentand the width of the

zoneof isostaticresponse
straindetermine
the shapeof the
listricfaults.Thedepthat whichthefaultgoesflat is onehalf
thedepthtotheintersection
of thedetachment
withtheedgeof
thezoneof isostatic
response
strain.A listticfaultgeometry
will alsobeproduced
by a singledetachment
(zerowidthshear
zone) if thereis a finite width zoneof isostaticresponse.
Strainratesacrossthe listricfaultsare low comparedto the
strain rates across the active shear zone. Thus the model

reproducesthe fault geometry commonly observedin
extensionalzones[e.g. Gibbs,1984]. We alsonotethat the
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Fig. 3. Listricgeometrygenerated
for formerlyactivebasaldetachments
of theshearzoneproduced
by thestrain
fieldshownin Figure2c for simpleshear.WSSis thesurfacewidthof theshearzoneandalsocorresponds
to the
regionof isostaticresponsestrain.

inferredstrainin theNorthernSnakeRangeDecollement[Lee
et al., 1987]is whatis predictedby our model.
Figure 4 showsthe parameterswhich define our model
strainfieldsfor bothsimpleandpureshearmodelsalongwith

Simpleshearmodel

the approximatepositionsof the base of the crust and the
materialadvectedfrom theasthenosphere
throughtime. Both
modelsare definedby two parameters.For the simpleshear

model,theyarethewidthof theshearzone,WSS,andthedip

Pure shear model

w

Time = 0

Time
Time
Fig. 4. Schematic
diagramsof lithospheric
sections
showingthedefiningparameters
of themodelsdiscussed
andthe
shapeof thecrust(toplayer)andthelithosphere-asthenosphere
boundary
(asthenosphere
shownhatched).Parameters
are dertreed in the text.
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i•T/i•t+ u i•T/i•x+ w i•T/i•z= •c02T/i•x2 + i•2T/i•z
2)

TABLE 1. Model PhysicalConstants
Constant

Value

(4)

is solved. Here T is the temperaturein øC, t is time in
seconds,•cis diffusivity,x andz are thehorizontalandvertical

Crustal thickness

32 km

directions, and u and w are the horizontal and vertical

Crustaldensity@ 0øC
Lithospheric
thickness

2.8gmcm-3

velocities.The modelparametersusedin the calculations
are
givenin Table 1. For simplicity,the conductivityof thecrust
and mantle are taken to be the same, except in one case
discussedbelow. Since rifts are generallylong, reasonably
linearfeatures,thetwo dimensional
treatment'isadequate.The
boundaryconditionsfor the temperatures
are thatT = 0øCon
the top boundary(z = 0 kin) and T = 1300øCon the bottom
boundary(z = 125 km). At the sidesmaterialis allowedto
passthroughif the velocity there is nonzero. At the side

125 km

3.33gmcm-3
Lithospheric
density
@ 0øC
Thermalexpansion
coefficient 3.4 x 10-5 øC-1
Thermalconductivity
Thermaldiffusivity
Surfacetemperature
Bottomboundarytemperature

3.2 W m-1 øC-1
10-6 m-2 s-1
0øC

1300 øC

boundaries,
dT2/dx
2 = 0. Thetemperature
equation
(4) is
of the shear zone or detachment,O. The initial region of

crustalsubsidence
hasa width,WO,determined
by theinitial
crustal
thickness,
D0, andthedetachment
dip,O:

W0 = DO/ tan0 + WSS

(1).

For thesimpleshearmodel,thestrainfielddoesnotchange
with time,althoughmaterialmovesthrough
thestrainfield.
The pureshearmodelis definedby theinitialwidthof the
verticalregionof crustalandlithospheric
thinning(W0) and
thevelocityat whichtheboundary
of thatregionwidensor

narrows,
%. Ofcourse,
bothmodels
areaffected
bytherateof
seperation
of onesideof therift fromtheother,Ur. Thusfor
bothmodelsthewidthof thezoneof crustalthinning,Wr(0,
at time, t, after the startof rifting is givenby

Wr(0 = W0 + urt

(2).

For the pure shearmodel the horizontalgradientof
horizontal
velocity(i)u/i)x)is constant
across
thewidthof the

extending
regionand,by thecontinuity
condition,
it is equal
to theverticalgradient
of verticalvelocity(i)w/•z). For the
generalmodelof pureshearextension,
thethickness
of the
crustwithintheextending
regionat timet, D(t), is givenby

D(t) = DOexp[-(u
r/Ub) In (Ub t/W 0 + 1)]

(3)

whereDOis theinitialthickness
of thecrust.For certain
end-member
casesof pureshearextension,
(3) simplifies.For
fixedboundaries
of thezoneof extension
(% = 0) thecrustal
thicknesswithin the deformingpure shearregion vary as

exp(-ur t/W0). Fora narrowseparation
thiscaseis very
similar to the strain field often envisioned for a mid-ocean

ridge[e.g.,Jarvis,1983].Another
extreme
pureshearmodel
has vertical boundariesof strain which move apart at the

constant
velocityof separation
of thetwosidesof therift (ub =

ur). In thiscasea rectangular
region
of lithosphere
which
initiallystrains
remains
rectangular,
buttheratioof thewidth
tolength
of therectangle
changes
withtime.Thethickness
of

thecrust
within
thesheafing
region
varies
as(Ubt/W
0 + 1)-1.
This is the samecaseas was treatedwith a differentnumerical
methodby Cochran[1983b].

Oncethevelocityfieldsareprescribed,
thetwodimensional
equation
of advective
anddiffusive
heattransport:

solvedusinga fmitedifferencemethod.A fixed(Eulerian)grid
is superimposed
on thearearepresentingthelithosphere.The
methodis an explicit formulationwhich is conservative
and•
formally secondorderaccuratein the approximationto the
diffusiontermsof thedifferentialequation.The mainconcern
is with artificialdiffusionintroduced
by theadvectivetermsof
(4) [Roache,1978]. Here the methodis first orderaccuratein
the limit that the grid spacingis small enoughthat the time
for diffusion betweenpoints is much less than the time for
advectionbetweenpoints.

Theaccuracy
of themethodwasevaluated
empirically
by
repeating
calculations
at threegridspacings
andexamining
the
rateof convergence.
At thesmallest
gridspacing
usedin the
calculations
(1.7 km) the outputresults,suchas vertically
integrated
temperature
or surface
heatflux,differedfromthe
extrapolated
valueat zerogrid sizeby lessthan5%. In all
calculations,
exceptfor the simpleshearmodelswith finite
width shearzones,the distributionof crustalthickness
in the
modelsis calculated
analytically
asa functionof position
and
time. For thecaseswithwidesimpleshearzonestheposition
of the modelMoho is numericallyadvectedin the sameway
the temperature
field is advected.The inaccuracy
dueto
artificial diffusioncausesthe footwall uplift to be low by
approximately
50 m forthewideshearzonecases.
The model results which we compare to geological
observations
depend
onlyonthetemperature
structure
of the
modellithosphere
andthe distribution
of crustalthickness.
Thesurface
heatflowis theproduct
of theverticalderivative
of

temperature
andtheconductivity
(fromTable1). Subsidence
or upliftof thesurface
is calculated
undertheassumption
of
localisostaticcompensation.
This is the sameassumption
madeby McKenzie[1978],RoydenandKeen[1980],Jarvis
andMcKenzie[1980)],etc. It is certainlyan oversimplification,sincetheflexuralrigidityof thelithosphere
will leadto

someregional
compensation
of loadsonthelithosphere.
This
assumption
is madefor several
reasons.
First,thevalues
of
flexuralrigiditywithina riftingareaarepoorlyknownand
controversial,
butin thepartsof riftswhicharehotandhighly
faultedtheflexuralrigidityshouldbe low. Second,
themajor
conclusions
of this paper shouldnot be alteredby the
inclusion
of moderate
flexuralrigidityacrosstherift, although
we will discussthe importanceof flexural rigidity in
explaining
thebroadtopographic
variation
across
theRedSea.
Flexuralcalculations
canbe superimposed
ontheresults
of the
present
calculations
to geta modeltopography.
Modelsandthe
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strainfieldsare not affectedby changingtopography
or stress
throughthecalculations.
If theseweremechanical
modelsof
rifting,we couldnotignorethestrength
of thelithosphere.
The elevationof a pointdepends
on theaveragedensityof a
columnof materialbeneaththat point. The densityof the
columndependson thethickness
of low densitycrustandthe
averagetemperatureof the column. The crustaldensity,
mantledensity,initial crustalthickness,initial lithospheric
thickness,
and the thermalexpansion
coefficientall affectthe
calculated
topography.Table1 givesthevaluesassumed
here.
Moderatevariationin theseassumed
parameters
haslittle effect
on the conclusionsof this work, especiallywhere we are
comparing results from models with the same physical
parameters.

Finally, we determine whether the thermal structure
producedby a modelcalculationis likely to resultin partial
meltingof the asthenosphere.
We comparethe temperature
and depth of each point within the modeledrift to a melt
relationanddeterminewhetherthatpointis abovethe solidus.
We assumea linearsolidushavinga gradientof 4øC/kmsuch
thatasthenosphere
at 1300øCbeginsmeltingat 60 km depth.
This depthfor thefirst occurrence
of partialmelt is similarto
that calculatedby Foucheret al. [1982] for this temperature
asthenosphere.
RESULTS

The different modesof extensionmodeledresult in very
different patternsof surfaceheat flow, topography,crustal
thinning, and lithosphericheating. We will describe the
evolutionof thesequantifiesthroughtime as functionsof the
variableparametersdescribedin the precedingsection. The
calculationstreat very simplestrainpatternsbut allow us to
makegeneralizations
abouthowmorecomplicated
strainfields
wouldaffecttheobservable
quantities.

SimpleShearModel
Simpleshearextensioncreatesasymmetries
in the patterns
of crustal thinning, heat flow, uplift, and subsidenceand
offsetsbetweenthosepatterns.Figures5a and5b illustratethe
temporaldevelopment
of two casesof thesimpleshearmodel.
The figure showsthe development
throughtime of the crustal
and lithosphericthinning,heat flow, thermaluplift, crustal
subsidence,
andtopography
at 4 m.y. intervalsbetween2 and
22 m.y. after the startof rifting. For bothcasesthe dip of the
shearzone, 0, is 15ø, the upperplate is fixed, and the lower
plateis movingto the left at a rate of 1 cm/yr. For the case
shownin Figure 5a the shearzone haszero width and so is
referredto asthedetachment
case.The othercase (seeFigure

5b)hasa shearzonewidthat thesurface,
WSS,of 50 km.
The results show that for simple shear extension the
maximumheat flow and thermaluplift are centeredover the
intersectionof the shearzone with the surface,which is fixed

with respectto the upperplate. The thermaluplift is broader
thantheregionof highheatflow, sincetheuplift is a function
of the vertically integratedtemperaturechangeswithin the
entirelithosphere,whereasthe heatflow is only sensitiveto
the thermalgradientat the surface.On the hangingwall side,
advectedhot materialreplacesinitiallycolderlithosphere
below
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the detachment,while the lithosphereabove the shearzone
remainscool until it is warmedby conduction.The widening
of the rift occursonly in the directionof motionof the lower
plate, resulting in the migration of the region of crustal
subsidence
relativeto the heatflow andthermaluplift patterns.
The peak heat flow valuesoccurinitially closerto the lower
platerift shoulder.With time, theheatflow increases,
andthe
lower plate moves further away, bringing the peak values
closerto the centerof the physiographicrift. After a long
enoughperiod of extensionthe lower plate rift shoulders
becomelocatedfurtherfrom thepeakheatflow valuesthanthe
upperplate rift shoulders.The superposition
of the thermal
uplift patternon thecrustalsubsidence
patternresultsinitially
in a broad,nearlylevel regionof subsidence.With time, the

subsiding
regiondeepens
andwidens,whiletheareaof nearly
uniformdepthof subsidence
narrows.If the widthof therift

becomes
greaterthan2W0, thentheregionof roughlyuniform
maximumsubsidence
broadenswith slightlydeepervalueson
thelowerplateside.
The rift shoulderupliftsdevelopa fundamental
asymmetry

fromthebeginningof rifting. The upperplaterift shoulder
is
supported
by the heatingfrom theadvectionof hotterlower
platelithosphere
andasthenospheric
material(whichpassively
fills in the spacecreatedby themovementof the lowerplate)
andby diffusionof heatinto the upperplatefrom the hotter
materialbroughtup alongthedetachment.
The lowerplaterift
shoulderis supported
onlyby theheattransported
laterallyby
thermaldiffusionfrom materialthatwasoriginallybeneaththe
detachment.The differencein components
of heatingandin
the distribution of heat sources about the vertical columns

beneaththe rift shouldersresultsin negligibleuplift (=100 m
at 14 m.y.) for the lower platerift shoulderand significant

uplift (>700 m at 14 m.y.) for theupperplaterift shoulder
in
the15ødipdetachment
model.Thelateralextentof theuplift
in the two rift shouldersis alsomarkedlydifferent. On the
lower plate side the upliftedarea extendsfor only a few
kilometers,limited by the extent of significantthermal
diffusiondriven by relatively low horizontaltemperature
gradients.On theupperplateside,upliftis coextensive
with
thesubcrustal
downdiphorizontal
dimension
of thedetachment
which delimitsthe regionof verticaladvection. Figure 6a
showsthe isostatichangingwall and footwall uplift as a
functionof time for detachment
dipsof 15ø, 30ø, and45ø at a
total plate separation
rate of 1 cm/yr. Footwallupliftsare
muchsmallerthanhangingwall uplifts. Anotherdifference
is
that the footwallsidethermallysubsides
backto its original
elevation,sinceit is carriedaway from the siteof heatingby
verticaladvection,while the hangingwall uplift approaches
a
steadystatevalue becauseit remainsover the detachment
regionof activeadvectiveheating.Figure6b showssimilar
resultsfor a detachment
dipof 15øandplateseparation
ratesof
1, 5, and 10 cm/yr.
Peak heat flow

variations

as a function

of time for

detachment
dipsof 15ø, 30ø,and45ø are shownin Figure6c
for thesimplesheardetachment
modelat a plateseparation
rate
of 1 cm/yr. The dip anglecontrolstherateof increase
andthe
asymptotic
valuereached
by theheatflow highby determining
therateof verticaladvectionof material. For high dip angles
the rate of vertical advectioncan be higher than the rate at
whichtheadvected
materialcansignificantly
cool. Thisleads
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Fig. 5a. Modelresultsat 2, 6, 10, 14, 18,e..nd
22 m.y.afterthebeginning
of simpleshearriftingwitha detachment
dipof 15øandaninfinitesimally
thinshearzone.Totalplateseparation
rateis 1 cm/yr. Toppaneldepicts
theAiry
compensated
topography.Crustalsubsidence
andthermalupliftcomponents
caused
by thethinningof thecrustand
heating
of thelithosphere
areshownin thesecond
andthirdpanels,
respectively.
Surface
heatflowandthegeometry
of thecrust(in grey)andadvected
asthenosphere
areshownin thelowertwopanels.

to a rapid, nearly linear increasein the heat flow as deeper
lithosphericmaterialis broughtto the surfaceand an abrupt
transitionto moreslowlyincreasingheatflow as steady-state
is approached,
with a balancebetweenverticaladvectionof hot
asthenosphere
and diffusive cooling. For caseswith more
shallowlydippingdetachments
the rateof verticaladvectionis
lower, allowing a longertime for cooling,producinglower
heat flow and a slowertransitionto steady-state.Figure6d
showssimilarresultsfor a detachment
dip of 15ø and plate
separationrates of 1, 5, and 10 cm/yr. Again the rate of
vertical advection controls the form of the increase and the

steadystatevalueapproached.
The rateof nearsurfacevertical
advectionalso controlsthe heat flo•v for the wide shearzone

calculations.
Forthesameplateseparation
rateanddipangle
as for the detachment model the wide shear zone model has a

lowerpeakheatflow,asis shownin Figures5aand5b.
Anotherset of calculationswere run to investigatethe
effectsof varying the dip of the shearzone and its width.
Thesecaseshad the samerifting velocity(1 cm/yr) and the

samevalueof theinitialrift width,W0. Thedipangle,0, was
variedbetween15ø and 45ø, and the width of the shearzone,

WSS,wasvariedbetween
0 and78 km,keeping
W0 constant.
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Fig.5b. Simpleshearcasewitha 15ødipanda 50kmwideshearzoneOVss). Otherparameters
asin 5a.

It wasfoundthat the peakheatflow was nearlyconstantfor
all the cases,while the width of the zone of high heat flow
increasedwith the width of the shearzone. Naturally, the
distributionof uplift was very differentfor the differentdip
angles.
The simple shearmodelsdo not producepartial melting
unlesstheplate separationratesare high or the shearzonehas
a steepdip. For plate separationrates of 1 cm/yr and dip
angleslessthan 30ø the simpleshearmodelsneverproduce
partial melting.
Pure Shear Model

In contrastto theasymmetric
patternsdevelopedin simple
shearextension
thepureshearmodelsinvestigated
hereproduce

inherently symmetricpatterns as a consequenceof the
symmetricstrain conditionsimposed. Three types of pure
shearcalculationsare discussed.They dependon how the
boundaryof theregionof pureshearmoves.
In the first model the width of the region of pure shear
extension
remainsfixed (% = 0) asthematerialoneitherside
is pulledaway at a fixed rate. Figure5c showsthe development throughtime of the crustand advectedasthenosphere,
heat flow, thermaluplift, crustalsubsidence
and topography
for a total extension rate of 1 cm/yr and a width of the
extendingzoneof 100kin, althoughthegeneralcharacteristics
are truefor otherratesand widths. A heatflow highcentered
over the regionof verticaladvectiondevelopsquicklyat first
andthenasymptotically
approaches
an equilibriumbetweenthe
heatinput throughverticaladvectionand conductivecooling.
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The maximum value of the heat flow is shown as a function

followedby a longerperiodduringwhichtherift shoulders

of timefor twofixedwidthsof anextending
regionin Figure

subsideback to their initial level. The rift shoulderelevation

7a. Peakheatflowsaremorethan4 timeshigherfora 20 km
wide rift than for one 130 km wide.

with time is shownin Figure7b.
A secondpure shearmodelhasa strainfield in which the

The thermalupliftfollowsa similardevelopment
in time
butis somewhat
broaderthantheareaof highheatflow. The
crustalcomponent
of subsidence
withintheextending
region
increases
withtimeandapproaches
a finalvaluecorresponding

regionof verticaladvection
widens
at therateof separation
of
theplates(ub = ur). Theresulting
crustalthinning,
heatflow,
thermaluplift,crustalsubsidence,
andtopography
areshown

to totalthinningof thecrust.Lateralheatconduction
thermally expandsthe lithospherein the area of unthinnedcrust,

km anda plateseparation
rateof 1 cm/yr. Broadregionsof
highheatflowandthermalupliftoccurcentered
withintherift,

adjacent
to therift, andcauses
therift shoulder
uplift. Therift
shouldersexperiencean initial thermalpulseand are then
cardedawayfrom theregionof verticaladvectionas therift
expands.Thiscauses
theinitialperiodof rapidupliftto be

Thisbehavior
is differentfromthatof thesimpleshearmodel

in Figure5d at 4 m.y. intervalsfor an initialrift widthOf 100

increasewith time, reacha maximumvalue and thendecrease.

andthepureshearmodelwith fixed shearboundaries
in which

peakheatflow valuesasymptotically
approach
a steadyslate
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value (seeFigures6c and 7a). In theseothermodelsthe total
rate of vertical advection in a lithosphericcolumn in the

thanwhenub = 0 becausethe regionof verticaladvection

of heatflow andtopographydependstronglyon the particular
parameters
of themodel. Oneparticularcasewith a narrowing
zoneof pureshearextensionwill be discussed
below.
The pureshearmodelof extensioncangeneratepartialmelt
if verticaladvectionratesare sufficientlylarge. This canbe
achievedby havinga largeplateseparation
rateor by havinga
narrowzone of pure shearextension.Becauseour pure shear
model is symmetric,melting is centeredunderthe regionof
maximumcrustalthinning.

remainsadjacentto unthinnedcrust(seeFigure7b).
The case of pure shearextensionwhen the width of the

DISCUSSION

straining
regionis constant,
butwhenub = ur thetotalrateof
advection,and thusthe heat flow and uplift, decreasesas the
width of the straining region becomeslarger. The initial
integrated rate of vertical advection in any column is
maximumand asymptotically
approaches
zerowith time as the
rift widens. Higher rift shoulderuplift resultsin this model

boundary
of extension
getssmallerin time(i.e.,ub is opposite
in signto ur) is moregeneral.Theresults
of suchcalculations
are moresimilarto thecasewith fixed boundaries,
but patterns

OF MODEL

RESULTS

The resultsof thesecalculationsshouldonly be usedas
rough guidesto the effects of different rifting geometries.
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Fig. 6a. Hangingwall (solidfines)andfootwall(dashedlines)
upliftsplottedagainsttime for detachmentcaseswith dipsof

15ø,30ø,and45ø. Plateseparation
rate(Ur)is 1 cm/yr.

Extensionof the lithospherelakesplace with more complex
strainfieldsthenthoseconsidered
here. However,thepresent
results can allow us to place constraintson the relative
contributionto extensionof our end-memberpureand simple
strainfields,given sufficientgeophysicaldata,and we do that
for the Red Sea area.

Many of the majorresultsof themodelingare qualitatively
what would be expectedfrom careful reasoningabout the
effects of pure and simple shear. One of the most obvious
resultsfor the lithosphericsimpleshearcaseis that the total
amountof uplift on the hangingwall sideof the rift is limited
by the total amountof extension.No matterhow shallowthe

Fig. 6c. Peak heat flow valuesplotted againsttime for the
simpleshearmodelwith detachment
dipsof 15ø, 30ø, and45ø.
Plateseparationrate is 1 cm/yr.

dip angleor what the rate of extensionis, therecannotbe a
largevolumeof uplift (wherevolumeof uplift is the integral
of heightover area of uplift) unlessthereis a largerelative
displacementof the lithosphereacrossa detachment. This
displacementcontrolsthe amountof hot asthenosphere
or
hotterthan normallithospherebroughtup underthe hanging
wall sideof a simpleshearrift (seeFigure5a). It is clearhow
the dip angleof a detachmentand therate of extensionaffect
the uplift of the hangingwall sideof a rift. The shallowerthe
dip angle,the widertheregionwhichis uplifted,but the lower
the maximumuplift (as shownin Figure 6a). If we neglect
conductionof heat,for the purposeof discussion,
the volume
of uplift of the hangingwall would be the sameat different
valuesof the detachmentdip angle for a given horizontal

HangingWall and FootwallUpliftvs. Time
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Fig. 6b. Hangingwall (solidlines)andfootwall(dashedfines)
upliftsplottedagainsttime for a detachment
dip of 15øat three
plate separationrates: 1 cm/yr; 5 cm/yr; and 10 cm/yr.
Footwalluplift curvesare cut off whenthey movebeyondthe
boundsof thecalculationgrid.
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Fig. 6d. Peak heat flow valuesplottedagainsttime for the
simpleshearmodelwith a detachment
dip of 15ø andplate
separation
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displacement.The uplift is just distributeddifferentlyfor
differentdipsof thedetachment.
Of course,conduction
cannotbe negl•ted for thisproblem
andit controlsthesteadystatevalueof hangingwall upliftfor

the simpleshearmodel. To achievesteadystatein uplift or
heatflow theremustbe a balancebetweenthe coolingof the
hangingwall sideof thelithosphere
andtheverticaladv•tion
of heatinto that side. The verticaladvectionof heatdepends
on the vertical velocity of materialin the model, which is a
functionof thedip angleandrateof extension.Figures6a and
6b show that either a higher dip angle or a larger rate of
horizontalextensionleadsto highersteadystate(asymptotic)

maximumupliftof thehangingwall sideof therift.
Neglectingthe effectsof horizontalheat conductionand
adv•tion leadsto predictions
whicharegrosslydifferentfom
those of the two dimensional

treatment

done here.
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For

example, we can derive an analytic expressionfor one
dimensionalsteady-stateheat flow, assumingthe vertical
velocityandboundaryconditions
for the lithospheric
column
under the detachment-surface inters•tion.

Rift Shoulder Upliftvs. Time
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Fig. 7b. Rift shoulderuplift valuesplottedagainsttime for
pureshearmodelswithub = 0 (solidline)andub = ur (dashed
line) with initial rift widthsof 20 and 130 km.

velocity, w, is constantat all depths,the temperatureat the
topsurfaceis 0øC,andthetemperature
at infinitedepthis Tm.

Thesteady-state
heatflow,Qs,is then:
is because it is under the intersection of the detachment with

Q s = K Tm w/•:

(5)

where K is conductivity. Using the same valuesfor the
parametersin (5) as for the numericalmodelsgivesup to 3
times the heat flow predicted by the two dimensional
calculations.

One of the results of the calculations of the eff•ts

of

the surface that the maximum amount of material is being
verticallyadv•ted, whilefurtheroveron thehangingwall side
thereis lesshot materialmovingwith a verticalcomponentof
velocity. It is not the positionof an ill-defined lithosphere
asthenosphere
boundarywhichcontrolsuplift but the integral
of vertical advection through the lithosphere and
asthenosphere.
The fact thatmaterialis advectedcloseto the

simpleshearwhichcontradicts
previousauthorsis thelocation
of themaximumthermalupliftandsubsequent
postriftthermal

intersection of the shear zone with the surface. The effect of

subsidence.For all dip anglesand extensionrates,the

crustalthinningoutweighsthat of thermaluplift, resultingin

maximumthermalupliftis centeredon the inters•tion of the
shearzonewith the surface,not well underthe hangingwall
sideof thelithosphere
asproposed
by Wernicke[1985]. This

Peak Heat Flow vs. Time
400

Wo= 20km, Ub = O.
•-- 300-

200-

/

0

a net subsidence where the crust is thinned so that the

maximumtotaluplift is at thefirstpointon thehangingwall
sidewherethecrustis not thinnedby theextension.
The uplift of the footwallsidein the simpleshearmodel
dependsmainlyon thedip angleof the detachment,
or shear
zone, although the rate of extensionalso enters into the
problem(see Figures6a and 6b). All of the uplift there
dependson theconduction
of heatlaterallyfrom the hotcenter
of the rift to the regionwherethe lithosphereand crusthave
not beenthinneddir•tly by the mechanicalextension.The
dip angleand velocityof extensiondeterminethe horizontal
temperaturegradientswhich drive the conductionof heat to
thatarea. Sincethe horizontalgradientsproducedby all except
the mostextremelylargedip anglesare relativelysmall,there
is relatively little uplift on the footwall side of the simple

E
v

surface causes the maximum in heat flow to be centered on the

shear rift.

shearmodelswithub = 0 (solidline)andub = ur (dashed
line)

For thepureshearmodels,the symmetricuplift of the sides
of the rift is alsoproducedby horizontalconductionof heat.
However,thesemodesof extension
producemuchlargeruplift
thandoesthe simpleshearmodelfor the footwall sideof the
rift. For any of the pure shearcasesthe uplift producedby a
fixed rate of extensionis greatestif the rift startsout narrow.
This produceshigherverticalflow rates,whichbringup hotter
material, thus generating large horizontal gradients in
temperature.The casewhichhasa wideningzoneof extension

with initial rift widths of 20 and 130 km.

with ub = ur produces
the highestupliftbecause
it leadsto
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Fig. 7a. Peak heatflow valuesplottedagainsttime for pure
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Fig. 8. Shadedtopographic
mapof theareasurrounding
the RedSeafroma 10 minutex 10minutegriddeddatabase
(DBDB10). Outlinedbox is centeredabouttheR• Conradmarineheatflow surveyin the northernRed Seaand
alsoindicates
thelocationof thetopographic
valuesshownprojected
in Figures9 and10.

continuouslythinning lithospherebeing juxtaposedwith
unthinnedlithosphere
andcrust.
The heatflow asymptoticmaximumis alsoa functionof

zonemodelsdo notleadto completethinningof thecrust,the
crustis extremelythinbeforepartialmeltingcommences.

the rate of advection of material near the surface for both the

prediction
of otherauthors
is thelocationof theregionof melt
generationwithin a lithosphereundergoingsimple shear
extension.Wernicke[1984] andLister et al. [1986] predict
partial melting to occur near the base of the shearzone,
substantiallydisplacedfrom the regionof crustalthinning.

simpleandpureshearmodels.For simpleshear,theheatflow
is controlledby the dip angle,as shownin Figure6c, andthe
rate of extension,as shownin Figure6d. For a givenrift, if
the extensionrate is low, the only way for a simpleshear
modelto give highheatflow is for the dip angleto be large.
For pure shearrifting to producehigh heatflow in the center
of a rift eithertheextension
ratehasto be largeor thezoneof
extensionhas to be narrow, as illustrated in Figure 7.
Allowing the zoneof pure shearrifting to narrowwith time
allows the heat flow to start out as a broad high and
progressively
becomemorehighlypeaked.
Simple shear extension is always less effective in
producingpartialmeltingthanis pure shearextensionfor the
sameoverallplateseparation
ratesandrift widths. In orderto
producepartialmelt, hot mantlematerialmustbe advectedto a
shallowenoughdepthto exceedthe solidus.For detachments
shallowerthan45%materialis advected
horizontally
morethan
vertically while conductioncools it. Planar detachment
modelslead to completethinningof the continentalcrust
beforepartialmeltingoccurs. Sincelargeamountsof partial
melting are required to produceoceaniccrust, this model
predictsa periodof timeduringwhichmantleis exposedat the
surfacebeforeoceaniccrustis produced.Althoughwideshear

Another result of our calculations which differs from the

However, most solidusestimatesfor "dry" manfie materials
will not have meltingoccuruntil materialhas adiabatically
risento a depthof at leastabout60 km [Foucheret al., 1982].
In a simplesheargeometrythe amountthat materialcan rise
for a given amountof total plate offsetis determinedby the
dip of the shear zone. For shallow dip detachmentsthis
requiresvery largeamountsof total extensionbeforematerial
reachesa shallowenoughlevel to melt. Unlessextension
ratesare sufficientlyfast,materialwill coolsomuchon ascent
that no partial melting will occur, no matter how much
extensionoccurs. For simpleshearmodelcalculations
run at
high extensionrates(>1 cm/yr), partialmeltingbeginsat 60
km depthundertheregionof thinnestcrustwithin therift.
COMPARISON

TO THE NORTHERN

RED SEA

Figure 8 showsa shadedsurfaceelevation map of the
Afro-Arabianregion surroundingthe Red Sea riff. Several
major topographicfeaturesare obvious. In the southernRed
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Fig. 9a. Comparisonof resultsfor a simpleshearmodelwith a 15ø dip detachmentshownat 14 m.y. after the
beginningof firing with datafor thenorthernRed Sea. Topographic
values(crosses)
areprojectedfroma 10 minute
x 10 minutegridderdatabase.Marineheatflow data(from Conrad1984cruise)andterrestrialheatflow data[from
Morganet al., 1985]areplottedas smallcircles(seeFigure8 for location).The lowerpanelshowsa crosssection
of thelithosphere
with isotherms
contoured
at 130øCintervalsandthegeometry
of theadvected
crust(lightgrey)and
asthenosphere
(darkgrey). Plateseparation
rateis 1 cm/yr.

Seathetremendous
upliftassociated
withtheAfarhotspotcan

be clearlyidentified. Becauseof this anomalous
mantle
feature,we restrictcomparison
of theresultsof thisstudyto
the northern half of the Red Sea where there was little to no

preriftuplift[Steelder,
1985;Gaffunkel,
1988].Onbothsides
of theRedSeathehighest
elevations
arewithinabout100km
of thecoast.The meanhighestelevations
arearound1100m
on the African side and about 1200 m on the Arabian side,

although
individualpeakscanbe muchhigher. A marked
broadasymmetry
is evidentin thetopography
of thetwosides
of the rift. The Arabian side has elevationsbetween 500 and
1000 m which extend for at least 700 km inland. Inland of the
coastal mountains on the African side the background

28ø N showsthatscarpretreathasloweredthepeakelevation
by about300 m and shiftedit 20 km landward[Steckleret al.,
1988]. Flexuralisostasyof the rift couldadd to uplift of the
rift margins,however,sedimentloadingwithin the basincan
significantly reduce this effect (R. Bell et al., work in
preparation,1988). As notedbefore,the flexuralrigidity of
activerifts is poorlyknown. Thesefactorsmakeit difficult to
estimatethe tectonicuplift from the topography. Therefore
the topography
immediatelyborderingtherift canbe usedonly
in a qualitativeway to distinguishbetweenthe models.
The outlinedrectanglein Figure 8 in the northernpart of
theRed Searift indicatesthelocationof profriesof topography
andheatflow valueswhichare plottedin Figure9, alongwith
model results. The heat flow data are a combination of marine

elevations
aremuchlower,beingbetween300and400 m.
The heightof the coastalmountains,
while clearlyrift
related,maybe substantially
modifiedby erosion
andflexure.
While erosion lowers the average elevation, regional

[Hobart et al., 1985; F.Martinez et al., in preparation,1988]
and terrestrial [Morgan et al., 1985] measurements. The
distributionof heat flow valuesis highly peakedwith an

compensation
of differential
erosion
cancreateisolated
peaks
of greatheight.Fissiontrackanalysis
doneonrocksfromthe

rift. At thecoastlines
of theRed Seathe valuesdropto 100

Eastexn
Desertof Egypt[Omar,1985]indicateup to 3 km of
erosion.Reconstruction
of a profilein theGulf of Sueznear

values
of40-50mW/m2.

average
maximum
of about
250mW/m
2 in thecenter
of the

mW/m
2andthey
continue
todrop
going
inland
tobackground
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Fig.9b. SameasFigure9afora simple
shear
modelwith30ødipanda wideshear
zonewithWSS= 55km.

Basementdepthsin the Red Sea are not well determined,
becauseof thick evaporite sequencesthere. This makes
comparison between model subsidenceresults and data
impossibleat present. In the nearfuturethis shouldchange
due to the recent seismic refraction data collected in the

northernRed Sea [Gaulier et al., 1988].

Severaltypesof data can be usedto constrainthe initial
conditionsbeforerifting as well as the historyof openingof
the rift. Seismicrefractionwork in the interiorof Egypt
[Makris et al., 1981] indicatesa crustal thicknessbetween 30
and 32 km.

Thus we assume that the initial model crustal

thickness
is 32 km. DatafromtheGuffsof Suez,Aqaba,and
Adenprovideconstraints
on thekinematichistoryof opening
of the northernRed Sea [Cochran, 1983a; Courtillot et al.,
1987; Joffe and Gaffunkel, 1987; Steckler et al.,1988].
Reconstruction
of the openingof the Gulf of Suez,basedon
thesedimentary
sequence
there,indicatesthatthesouthernmost

Gulf of Suezhasbeenextendedby 32 - 36 km in a direction
approximately perpendicularto the strike of the Red Sea
[Steckleret al., 1988]. The mainly strike-slipmotionalong
theGulf of Aqaba- DeadSeatransformis well constrained
to
be about 105 km in magnitude. [Freund et al., 1970;
Garfunkel, 1981]. When this motion is projected in a
directionperpendicular
to theRed Seait amountsto 90 km of
opening. It shouldbe notedthattheopeningof the northern
RedSeaprobablyhashada component
of obliquemotion,but

sincewe are comparingdatato two-dimensional
modelswe
onlyconsider
thenonoblique
component.
Theopeningof the
northernRed Sea began at a slow rate at the end of the
Oligocene
andearliestMiocene.The rateof openingduring
thisearlyperiodwasquitelow (<1 mm/yr)andwe neglectit
in our models. The rate of openingincreasedduringthe
Burdigalian(.--19Ma) and againwhenmotionbeganin the
Gulf of Aqaba,supplantingthe Gulf of Suez[Steckleret al.,
1988],sometime
between19and15-12Ma [Eyalet al., 1981;
Steinitzet al., 1978]. Finally, magneticlineationsin the
Gulf of Adenindicatethattheopeningthere,andby inference
in theRed Sea,hasbeenoccurringat a constant
rate for the
last 10-12m.y. [Cochran,1983a;JoffeandGarfunkel,1987].
In thesecalculations
we modela simplified
opening
history
for theRedSea. We assume
thattheextension
is orthogonal
to therift and takesplaceat 1 cm/yr. Thisopeningrate is
onlya roundnumber,sincethebestestimates
for theopening
rate at 27øN are closerto 0.75 cm/yr [Joffeand Garfunkel,
1987]. The openingis modeledto occurfor 14 m.y.,which
givesthe upperlimit of totalplateseparation
for the northern
Red Sea. Theseassumptions
lead to the modelcalculations
overestimating
uplift and heat flow, therebyprovidingan
upperlimit for theconclusions.
Severalmodelsweresetupto
produceinitialcrustalextension
overa region.--110km wide,
so thatafter 14 m.y. of extensiontherift is 250 km wide and
matches
theapproximate
positionof borderfaultsandflanking
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Fig.9c. Pureshear
modelwithaninitialriftwidth(W0)of 110kmanda fixedboundary
of thezoneof extension
(ub = 0).

uplift of the rift. Figure9 showsresultsfor the threemodes
of extensionalongwith datafromthenorthernRed Sea.
For the simpleshearmodelan estimateof the dip of the
detachment
canbe obtainedfrom (1) and(2). For the northern
Red Sea,usingthe aboveparameters
anda detachment
dip
angleof 15ø, a rift shoulder
separation
of 259 km is obtained,
after 14 m.y. of extension,
whichis in reasonable
agreement
with the observedseparationof the borderfaults and rift
shoulders.
Figure9a showstheresultingthermalstructure
of

the lithosphereand geophysicalconsequences
for this
detachment
model. A wide shearzonemodelwith a dip of 30ø

anda widthat thesurface,
Wss,of 55 km yieldsthe same
width for the rift. This caseis shownin Figure9b. Note that
the heat flow anomaly is broadened,in relation to the
detachment
model,but thatthepeakvalueis aboutthe same.
Resultsfor a pureshearmodelwith fixed boundaries
of the
zoneof extensionare shownin Figure9c with a 110 km wide

regionof extension
required
to matchtheposition
of therift
shoulder mountains.

Observedheat flow is shoxvnin Figure 9 as small circles
andobserved
topography
ascrosses
(seeFigure8 for location).
The simple shearmodelsdo not reproducethe observed
amplitudeof the heatflow anomalyor its width. The heat
flow highin thenorthern
RedSea occurscentered
withinthe

rift,andhasaverage
peakvalues
ofabout
250mW/m
2 and

high valuesthat extendto the Egyptianshore. The peak

model
heatflowvalues
forthese
cases
areonly130mW/m
2
and are narrowerin width than the observedanomaly. The

pureshearmodelwith sucha broadregionof extension
also
cannotmatchthe heatflow. Only modelswith a concentrated
zoneof advectioncanproduceheatflow anomalies
aslargeas
those observed in the Red Sea.

The thermalstructureof the modellithosphereextendedby
simpleshearalonga detachment
is shownby the isotherms
at
the bottomof Figure9a. Althoughthe crust(shownin light
grey) is completelythinnedin the centerof the rift, the
isothermsindicate that the lithosphereas a whole is not
substantiallythinnedat any point. The advectedasthenosphericmaterial(shownin darkgrey)is spreadovera broad
regionandhasappreciably
coolednearthedetachment.
This
lithosphericthermalstructureseemsincompatiblewith the
initiationof seafloorspreading. The southernRed Sea has
beenundergoing
seafloorspreading
for at least5 m.y.,andthe
northernRed Sea is at a transitionalpoint just before the
initiationof seafloorspreading
with largeintrusions
occurring
near the cent.atof the rift [Cochran, 1983a; Bonatti, 1985;
Martinez and Cochran,1988]. As notedbefore,the inability

of this model to generatepartial melt results in mantle
materialbeingadvected
to thesurfacewithoutformingoceanic
crust. Thus this modelcannotexplainthe occurrence
of the

2 30
northernRed Sea intrusions. In fact, at this extensionrate and

dip, the modelwill neverproduceoceaniccrust. The wide
shearzonemodelillustratedin Figure9b nevertotally thins
thecrustbut alsoneverproduces
partialmelting.
An aditional feature of the Red Sea area is the line of
volcanics which were formed within several hundred kilometers

of the Arabiancoastbeforeand duringrifting [Bohannon,et
al., submittedto Tectonics, 1987]. The trend of volcanic
centers does not parallel the coast but runs nearly due
north-south.Wernicke[1985] suggested
that thesevolcanics
are expressions
of lithosphericthinningat depthbroughtabout
by simpleshearextension.However, simplepressurerelease
meltingof normaltemperature
andcomposition
asthenosphere,
suchas is thoughtto occurundermid-oceanridges[Klein and
Langmuir,1987], will not occurfor our simpleshearmodels.
This is becausehot asthenosphereis not brought up to
sufficiently shallow depths,in the models, for melting to
occur. Furthermore,for simpleshearmodelsin whichmelting
doesoccur,it takesplacewithin the rift, not offsettowardthe
hangingwall side. The volcanicsmay not be directlycaused
by theopeningof theRed Sea,sincetheycontinueintoJordan
and southern Syria, well north of the Red Sea. One
sp•ulation we canoffer is thatthe Afar hotspotpassedunder
the Arabianplate and left a layer of anomalouslyhot mantle
ponded or perched below the lithosphere. This partially
moltenmantlecouldnot forceits way to the surfaceuntil the
stressstateof the lithospherechangedto be extensional
when
rifting began. The absolutemotion of the Arabian plate is
only poorly constrained,but plate motiondata are consistent
with north-south
motionof the Arabianplateat about2 cm/yr
from theCretaceous
to thepresent[MinsterandJordan,1978].
Neitherthepureshearnor the simpleshearmodelmatches
the magnitudeof the topographyflankingthe rift. The pure
shearmodelonly producesshortwavelengthrift topography,
and this is too low in amplitude.The sameconclusionis true
for a calculation
of a pureshearmodelwitha wideningzoneof
extensionthatmatchesthe rift shoulderseparation.This case
doesa somewhatbetterjob of matchingthe topography,but
becausethe zone of extensionwidenswith time, it givesan
evenpoorermatchto theheatflow data.
Although the topographicasymmetryproducedby the
simple shear models matchesthe form of the Red Sea rift
shoulderasymmetry,the amplitudesand widthsof the uplifts
do not agree. On theEgyptian(footwall)sidethe maximum
uplift is just over 100 m for the model, while the actual
topographyrisesto averagehighsof about1100 m abovesea
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The initial lithosphericthicknesscould be differentfrom
thatassumedin thesemodels(125 km). The effectof a much
thickerlithosphere,assumingthe otherparameters
remained
the same, would be to slow the rate at which steady state
conditionsare reached.For all thepureand simplecasesof
extension
theupliftwill be largerif thelithosphere
is initially
thicker. For the simpleshearcasethe width of the regionof
hangingwall uplift is directlyproportional
to the thickness
of
lithospherefor a givendetachment
dip angle. To matchthe
uplift of the Arabian side of the northernRed Sea would
requirea lithosphericthicknessof over 300 km. However,
thickerlithospherewould resultin muchlower heat flow in
the centerof the rift which would be many times too low to
match the data for the northern Red Sea.

Other factorswhich couldaffectthe uplift are flexureand
induced mantle convection. The effects of local flexure driven

uplift is pushed to the side by having a very low angle

by the crustalunloadingof theupperplateandloadingof the
lowerplateplusthermalbouyancyare not clear. The loading
would interact with the laterally varying strengthof the
lithosphere,which dependson its compositionas well as its
temperaturestructure.The flexuralresponseto simpleshear
riftingmay addto theupliftof thefootwallsideof therift but
will notbe able to explainthelongwavelengthtopographyof
Arabia. Inducedconvectiondrivenby highlateraltemperature
gradientshasbeenproposedas a mechanismfor bringingin
additionalheatandamplifyingrift shoulderuplift. Thismechanism may be effective in increasingthe shortwavelength
uplift and heatflow at therift flank in thepureshearmodels.
However,the low angledetachment
generatesrelativelylow
horizontaltemperature
gradients(seeFigure9a) at the baseof
the lithosphere, diminishing the effectiveness of this
mechanism
for thesimpleshearmodels.
The extremelybroad uplift acrossArabia is thus much
largerin amplitudeandwidth thanuplift generatedby any of
themodels.If the topographic
differences
acrosstheRed Sea
cannotbe explainedby a simpleshearrifting model,thenwhat
cancausethisbroadscaleasymmetry?We suggest
thatit may
be relatedto flexuralupwarpingcausedby thesubructionand
loadingof the Arabianplate at the Zagrossulxluctionzone.
Snyder and Barazangi [1986] have analyzed gravity and
topographicdatafor the Arabianplate within 400 km of the
Zagrosmountainsandfind thatthickelasticplates(>60 km)
arerequiredto explainthatdata. Suchplatethicknesses
could
producea flexural responsewith a wavelengthsufficiently
large to explain some of the broad topographicuplift of
Arabia. Theriftingof theRedSeashouldeffectivelybreakthe
Arabian Plate, leaving a free end, which leads to higher
amplitudesof topographyat the brokenend thanif the plate
were continuous. Also, any underplatingof the crust of
westernArabia due to thepassageof the Afar hotspotwould
contributeto the uplift there. Gravity data for northwestern
Arabia are sparse,but are now beingstudiedto addressthis
question.
Althoughsimpleshearextensiondoesnot explainthe heat
flow and topographyfor the Red Searift, lithosphericsimple

level from a base level of around 300 m above sea level. The

modelupliftsare alsomuchnarrower,particularlyfor thewide
shearzonecase. On theArabian(hangingwall) sidethemodel
uplift reachesvaluesof 750 m. Actualaveragehighelevations
are in the neighborhood
of 1200 m abovesea level. Even
detachmentmodelswith morecomplicatedcurvedgeometries
cannotmatchthe amountof uplift of Arabia,sincethe amount
of extension in the Red Sea is limited. Also, the more the
detachment,the lower the heat flow values within the model

shear cannot be ruled out for other areas. Wernicke [1985]

rift. The large width of the Arabianuplift suggests
that it
could not be rift related; rather, the rift shoulderuplift is
superimposed
on a baselevel between500 and 800 m above

claimedthat the uplift of the SierraNevada mountainswas
causedby simpleshearextension
whichproduced
lithospheric
thinningunderthe SierraNevadawhile crustalthinningwas

sea level.

concentrated
in the DeathValley areaof the BasinandRange.
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Fig. 10. Sameplotsasshownin Figure9 butfor a pureshearmodelwithan initialrift widthof 110km andub =
-0.33ur sothatthezoneof extension
narrowsto 20 km after14m.y.of riftingwithur = 1.0cm/yr. Thedashed
line
on the heatflow plot showstheresultsof a casewherethecrustalconductivityanddiffusivityare two-thirdsof the
mantlevalues,while all otherparametersare the same. Note that the heatflow is reasonablyfit by this model,
althoughit is slightlylow near the coast.

Jones[1987] has documentedthat the timing of the Sierra
uplift and the extension of Death Valley were contemporaneous,beginningabout10 Ma. The uplift of the Sierra
Nevadais muchmorerestrictedin regionalextentthanthatof
Arabia,and the heatflow in the BasinandRangeis alsomuch

calculation was run using the same thermal conductivity
throughoutthe lithosphereas in the previouscaseswith the
valuegiven in Table 1. We repeatedthis calculationusinga
more realistic crustal thermal conductivityand diffusivity,

lowerthanin theRedSea. We havenottriedto specifically
model extension of the Death Valley area, however, our
generalresultsindicatethat we cannotrule out the possibility
that the Sierra uplift might be relatedto simpleshearexten-

the initial thermalstractureof the lithospherewas different
from the previouscases,sincethe sameboundaryconditions
weremaintained.This createda highertemperature
gradientin
the crustand a slightlyhotteroveralllithosphere.The major

sion.

difference in the results of these two calculations was in the

In orderto matchthe high heatflow observedin the Red
Sea, a model must have a narrow zone of vertical advection.

Figure 10 showsresultsfor a caseof the pure shearextension
model in which the vertical zone of extension narrows with

time. The originalwidth of the zoneof extensionis setat 110
km, as in thepreviouscases,andnarrowsto 20 km by 14 my.
This matches the width of the rift and confines the current

extensionto a regioncorresponding
to thepresentwidth of the
axial depression
in the northernRed Sea. The calculatedheat
flow, shownas a solidline in Figure10, matchestheobserved
overall patternand matchesthe averagepeak valuesbut is
somewhatlow in the marginalareasand near the coast. This

which was two thirds that of the mantle. For this calculation

heatflow anomalygenerated.The resultingheatflow for the
lower crustalconductivitycaseis shownsuperimposed
on
Figure 10 as a dashedline. This caseproduceshigherheat
flow, matching the values in the marginal areas better,
althoughvaluesnearthecoastarestill low.
For both of these cases,partial melting is calculatedto
occurin the mantle. The regionof mantleabovethe solidusis
shownin black in Figure 10 for the uniform lithospheric
conductivity case. The lower crustal conductivity case
producesa slightly larger region of melting. A substantial
amountof partial melt can be generatedfor this pure shear
model. If the melt were extracted from the mantle and reached
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the surface,it couldproducethe intrusionsobservedin the
northernRed Sea andpossiblyoceaniccrustif extensionis
continued. Lachenbruch and Sass [1977] have shown that

underplating or intrusion of melt can add a significant
componentto the surfaceheatflow in extensionalareas. The
magnitude of this effect dependson the volume of melt
generatedandon thedepthat whichit is emplaced.Sincewe
cannotadequatelyassesshow muchmelt would be extracted
and at what depthit would be emplaced,we do not calculate
the contribution

of this mechanism to the surface heat flow.

However,it wouldbe expectedto be a factorin increasing
the
surface

heat

flow

near

the center

of

the rift

of

our

time-narowing
pureshearmodelonlyafterabout10 m.y. since
no melt is generated
beforethistime.
The production
of a narrowzoneof extension,
requiredto
fit the heat flow data,along with a wider zone of moderate
crustalthinning,requiredto fit topographic
data,couldhappen
in otherways. The extensioncouldhavebeenconcentrated
to
a narrowregionfromthestartanderosioncouldhavecutback
many tens of kilometersfrom the original edge of the rift.
Since there has been no more than the modeled 140 km of

perpendicularopeningof the northernRed Sea, this requires
massiveerosionof 60 km of the rift edge on each side, an
excessiveamount.Anotherpossibilityis thatthe concentrated
extensionat the centerof the rift is goingon at the sametime
as the slower extensionalthinning to the sidesof the rift
center. However,our preferredscenariois that the initial
extensionof therift tookplaceovera wide region,andthenit
progressively
narrowed,as for the caseshownin Figure 10,
with a moderateamountof erosioncontributingto the width

Rift system,the heatflow observations
from the northernRed
Sea are incompatible with a significant componentof
lithospheric
simpleshearextension.In thenorthernRed Sea,
the major componentof lithosphericextensionhasto be due
to pureshearin a narrowregioncloseto thecenterof therift.
Our preferredmodelfor Red Searifting,of a narrowingof
the zoneof lithosphericextension,is physicallywhat would
be expectedfor pureshearrifting. The materialin thecenterof
a widerift zoneis cooledlessthanthatat theedgesof therift.
The effective strengthof the lithosphereis thoughtto be
highly temperaturedependentwith hotter material being
weaker [e.g, Weertman and Weertman, 1975]. Thus, if
extensionoccurspreferentiallyin the weakestpart of the
lithosphere
therift zoneshouldnarrowwith time.
CONCLUSIONS

The main conclusionsfrom the work on generalrifting
models are as follows:

1. The uplift of the hangingwall in the simple shear
modelis limited by the total amountof extensionof a rdt.
2. The maximum thermal uplift and heat flow for the
simpleshearmodel are centeredon the intersectionof the
detachmentwith the surface,which is within the region of
overall subsidence,while the maximum total uplift (the
combination
of thermaluplift andcrustalsubsidence)
occursat
the first point on the hangingwall sideof the rift with full
crustal thickness.

the north and with structural and tectonic characteristics of the

3. For simple shear rifting, the heat flow and uplift
increase
withincreasing
rateof extension
anddipangle.
4. Becausethe thermalanomalyis distributedovera wide
zone, lithospheric simple shear extension models are
inefficientat generatingmelts,but if meltingoccurs,it is
centeredbelow the area of maximumcrustalthinningin the

northern Red Sea.

rift.

Seismicreflectiondatashowingsedimentdeformationand
earthquake epicenter locations suggestthat tectonic deformationin the marginalareasof the northernRed Sea is
decreasingand that most of the active deformationis now
occurringwithin the deeperwatersof the axial depression
[MartinezandCochran,1988]. A seriesof periodicallyspaced
largeintrusionshavinglargedipolarmagneticanomaliesand
forminglocallydeeperbathymetry
occursalongtheaxisof the

5. If theisostaticresponse
to thetopography
produced
by
simpleshearis distributedover a wide area, includingthe
hangingwall sideof the detachment,
thenplanardetachments
will be bentinto a listricgeometry.
6. Heat flow, in the pure shear models of rifting, is
greatestfor narrow zones of extensionand high rates of

of the rift.

This is our favored mechanism

because it is

consistent with the extension inferred for the Gulf of Suez to

northern Red Sea [Cochran et al., 1986; Pautot, 1983; Pautot

et al., 1986; Guennocet al., 1988] and addssupportto the
hypothesisthat extensionin the northernRed Sea is concentratedin a narrowwidthzonethatis very closeto initiating
seafloorspreading.Priorto theinitiationof motionalongthe
Gulf of Aqaba,theGulf of Suezformedthenorthernendof the
Red Sea. Moderateextensionis distributedfairly uniformly
over the --90 km width of the southernGulf of Suez [Steclder
et al., 1988]. The Red Sea is likely to have startedwith a
broad zone of extension, as did the Gulf of Suez, and later ex-

extension.

7. Uplift of the rift shouldersin a pure shearmodel is
accomplished
by lateralconduction
of heatanddepends
on the
magnitude
of horizontal
temperature
gradients
produced
by the
strain field.

Conclusionsconcerning the form of extensionin the
northern Red Sea area are as follows:

1. Noneof therifting modelscanexplainthebroaduplift
of theArabiansideof therift; the totalamountof openingof
theRed Seais severaltimestoo smallto explaintheuplift in
termsof simpleshearof the lithosphere.
2. Simpleshearextensionwith a shallowdetachment
dip

tension concentrated into the center.

(< 30ø) cannotmatch the heat flow measuredin the northern

Althoughthe heatflow and elevationfor the rift shoulder
mountainsare not matchedby thismodel,theyare compatible
with a modelwith a narrowingzoneof extension.This model
would producelarge lateral temperaturegradientsto drive
manfieflow whichwouldaugmentthe uplift andheatflow in
the rift shouldermountains,as haspreviouslybeensuggested
[Buck, 1984, 1986; Steckler,1985]. Althoughsimpleshear
extensionof the uppercrustis observedin the form of half
grabensstructuresin the Gulf of Suezand in the EastAfrican

Red Sea.

3. A concentratednarrowzone (<40 km) of pure shear
extensionis required to match the heat flow data for the
northernRed Sea,andthiswill alsoproducep,atrialmeltingof
theasthenosphere.
4. In order to simultaneouslymatch the observedrift
shoulderseparationand the heat flow, the initial extension
must have occurredover a broaderwidth and subsequently
narrowed.
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